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Homone Imbalance Symptoms
If you are experiencing many of these symptoms, 
your hormones are likely out of balance.

Hot Flashes

Night Sweats

Mood Swings

Fatigue

Memory Lapses

Depression

Bone Loss

Vaginal Dryness

Incontinence

Cold Body Temp

Stress

More Body Hair

Anxiety

Nervousness

Tearfulness

Irritability

Fibromyalgia

Frequent Illness

Sugar Cravings

Headaches

Uterine Fibroids

Water Retention

Weight Gain

Foggy Thinking

Decreased Libido

Heart Palpitations

Tender Breasts

Bleeding Changes

Sleep Disturbance

Can’t Lose Weight

Scalp Hair Loss

Acne/Oily Skin

Aches & Pains

Thinning Hair

Fibrocystic Breasts

Polycystic Ovaries
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What is Menopause?

Menopause itself is the cessation of menstrual periods, and is usually 
divided into 3 phases. Those phases are peri menopause, menopause, and 
post-menopause. These 3 phases correspond to the progressive decline in 
production of female hormones, as well as to the symptoms experienced 
due to the changes in the hormones ratios and concentrations. A woman 
can treat the symptoms related to each phase of menopause to help her 
body function optimally.

Peri menopause
Hormones produced by the ovary and adrenal glands begin their decline 
as a woman reaches her forties. The symptoms related to the initial 
hormonal changes are often quite subtle, and frequently misdiagnosed. 
These may include increasing moodiness, preliminary cognitive 
impairments (i.e. memory, focus), fatigue, and unanticipated weight gain. 
She may also experience the early signs of dysfunction in her endocrine 
and immune systems, as hormone production begins to diminish.

Menopause
The peri-menopausal period is then accompanied by menstrual 
irregularities in timing, duration and volume. These irregularities may 
initiate a further decline in cognitive ability, libido, & sense of wellbeing; 
and can also be attributed to an increase in moodiness, hot-flashes, & 
insomnia. Hormonal changes are the origin of many chronic metabolic 
diseases.

Osteoporosis – Dementia – Diabetes - High Cholesterol - High Blood-
Pressure – Incontinence – Heart Disease – Cerebral/Vascular Disease - 
Vaginal Dryness
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Post Menopause

The average age for complete cessation of regular menses is around 5O 
years old.

Post-menopause is the period of life following the cessation of menstrual 
cycles, which usually begins at around fifty years of age. This menses 
cessation corresponds with a halt in ovarian hormone production and, as 
noted above, is the origin of a multitude of chronic illnesses.
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Estrogen Dominance/Progesterone Decline Symptoms

Hormone balance is critical to a woman’s sense of well-being and energy. 
Proper balance is not only instrumental to her body’s disease prevention 
abilities, but also to her overall longevity. The processes stimulated by the 
hormones are extensive throughout her body, and are therefore critical 
to her overall health. At any phase of life, a deficiency in one hormone can 
trigger an excess of another. This will result in predictable symptoms that, 
properly diagnosed, serve as indicators to common hormone imbalances.

Lower DHEA/Testosterone & Metabolic Change
Due to Hormone Imbalance

An example of the delicacy of these interactions is demonstrated by the 
progressive decline of the female hormone cascade that occurs in the 
early thirties of most women. The subtle decline of DHEA followed by 
that of the testosterone levels is accompanied by a loss of focus, reduced 
libido, decreased metabolism and moodiness. The accompanying 
metabolic changes subsequently predispose most women to develop 
issues with weight gain, diabetes/prediabetes, osteoporosis, vaginal 
dryness, depression, hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, fibromyalgia, & 
accelerated atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease.

Estrogen Dominance I Progesterone Decline Symptoms

Estrogen dominance is an irregularity in the menstrual cycle that generally 
occurs in a woman’s early forties. This dominance accompanies the 
decline of progesterone levels and gives rise to numerous inflammatory 
symptoms such as more frequent or intense headaches, cramps and 
bloating. These uncomfortable symptoms can leave many women asking 
themselves, “ What is going on with me?”
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Other Hormone Deficiencies

Thyroid, growth hormone 
oxytocin, cortisol and adrenal 
insufficiencies are well 
documented and respond 
well to novel hormonal 
manipulations that result in 
relief of depression, pain, social 
affective disorder, obesity, 
diabetes, hyperlipidemia, 
osteoporosis, visceral adiposity, 
migraines, fibromyalgia etc.

"We've seen these challenges resolve 
routinely with the implementation of 
hormone optimization. A number of 
newer compounds developed from 
genetic recombinant technologies 
are available through prescriptions 
and physician product delivery are 
providing exciting new results to these 
common everyday challenges by 
simply providing optimized hormone 
levels." --Trip Goolsby, M.D.
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Bioidentical Hormone Replacement 
Therapy (BHRT) and the Benefits

Bioidentical hormone replacement therapy (BHRT), also known as 
natural hormone therapy, is a replenishing treatment using hormones 
that are molecularly identical to those naturally occurring in the body. 
The purpose is to reach optimal hormone levels and balance to improve 
overall health.

As described in the previous sections, women may experience a suite of 
complications from hormonal imbalance, be it from menopause or other 
triggers. The symptoms related to pre-menopause, menopause, and 
post-menopause are usually improved greatly with the implementation 
of BHRT. For example, memory loss and mental fogginess- symptoms 
usually misinterpreted with “old age” are improved greatly. Returning 
to optimal testosterone and estradiol levels using BHRT have been 
shown to improve a number of symptoms in particular. Direct benefits 
include not only increased levels of sex drive, but also enhanced 
physical preparedness of female sexual organs to sustain an actively 
intimate lifestyle. Another major area of relief is in the rapid resolution 
of night sweats and hot flashes. This is generally followed by significant 
improvement in skin & vaginal lining elasticity, often eliminating the 
need for noninvasive dermatologic interventions. Perhaps the most 
appreciated change is the physiologic effect of estradiol on the brain 
and peripheral nervous tissues, as it leads to increased production 
of serotonin as well as other mediators of “happiness.” Feelings of 
moodiness or general emotional upset have been shown to dissolve and 
return to a healthy balance. 
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“ No longer can I count the patients that were being 
treated for depression, ADD, ADHD, melancholia, 
bipolar affective disorder, and other mood disorders 
that have responded to hormone optimization 
allowing the discontinuation of all antidepressant 
medications. ”  --Trip Goolsby, M.D.

Improved bone density - by natural bioidentical hormone action, 
not by destruction of the natural abilities of the cells that remodel 
the bones throughout our lives

Resolution of Diabetes - caused by an Increased biological 
sensitivity to the insulin produced in our bodies

Reduced risk of stroke and coronary artery disease - by reducing 
bad lipids in the blood to favor good ones

Improved muscular integrity - prevents sarcopenia of ageing

Improved memory - prevents Alzheimer's dementia as well as 
multi-infarct dementia.

>

>

>

>

>

An optimized hormone replacement profile is accompanied by these 
additional benefits:
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WHERE TO START

Optimizing your body with bioidentical hormone 
replacement therapy works best when combined 
with a healthy body and mindset.

Start by testing your hormone levels to detect 
specific hormonal imbalances

Review your labs with an HRT expert

When needed, replace with natural bioidentical 
hormones. Bioidentical hormones are 
hormones that have the exact same structure 
as those hormones that are produced in the 
human body. They are not synthetic hormones

Support your body’s needs with exercise, 
strength training and vitamin supplementation

Maintain an ideal weight for your height

Reduce unnecessary stress and incorporate 
activities that lower your stress like yoga

Get at least 7 hours of sleep each night

>

>

>

>

>

>

>
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Bioidentical Hormone Therapy

QUESTIONS
When should I consider BHRT or getting tested?

Because of the progressive decline in multiple hormones starting 
between the ages of 30-35 (sometimes even sooner), as well as the 
multiple symptoms and health disorders associated with this decline, it’s 
advisable to seek advice from an experienced practitioner as early as the 
mid-thirties if you experience symptoms of difficulty with concentration, 
libido or mood.

The hormonal balance in your body is extremely sensitive, and 
the interactions between the many different hormones are highly 
interdependent. The loss of optimized concentrations and activity of one 
hormone ultimately impacts others. More importantly the long-term 
imbalance of these hormones will progressively consume the reserve 
of your different organ systems, resulting in the insidious compromise 
of your health and well-being. The most important aspects of hormone 
optimization are those stemming from their combined use, and the 
balance in the major hormone groups to the individual's ultimate benefit. 
If you have experienced an increase in moodiness, or are aware of subtle 
changes to your feelings about intimacy, it would be prudent to seek an 
evaluation. Other indicators that it is time for a comprehensive assessment 
regularly include: An onset of depression, anxiety, arthritis, diabetes, 
and endocrine issues such as thyroid problems. Experiences of chronic 
fatigue, or the appearance of inflammatory disorders, and the generalized 
achiness of fibromyalgia warrant your attention…not your submission.
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Will BHRT help women with stress and anxiety?

Although the cause and resolution of anxiety resides in multiple factors, 
optimum hormone balance enhances resilience and the presence of mind 
necessary to resolve most stressful challenges. Achieving an optimized 
hormone balance creates the neuro-mediators that help ensure coherent 
decision making and satisfaction with lifetime outcomes. This perspective 
is the source of a demeanor that precludes the development of angst and 
the stressed persona. Enhanced dopamine and serotonin production in 
the successfully treated male or female will ensure significantly healthier 
decisions regarding the conflict resolution.

I have severe PMS. Could it be my hormones?

Severe PMS and the related symptoms are generally realized to be the 
result of estrogenic dominance, which typically associated with a deficit 
in other hormone levels. These symptoms may be addressed by several 
different hormonal manipulations.

Are they FDA approved?

Bioidentical hormones are, in fact, FDA approved for certain indications. 
These approved clinical indications may or may not fit your clinical 
situation. Also, the approved settings are more often related to situations 
of later life, and in doses that are higher than a patient may require during 
the progressive decline that is experienced earlier in life. In these settings, 
the use of a compounding pharmacy to provide smaller specific dosing that 
has been shown to optimize the hormonal environment may be required. 
Depending on the experience and availability of local expertise, we may 
suggest a reference compounding pharmacy for your specific needs.

QUESTIONS
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What is the Women's Health Initiative?

The groundbreaking events in hormone history were the initial results 
of the Women's Health Initiative Study (WHI Study) in 2002, which was 
conducted by National Institutes of Health (NIH). This was a major study 
of post-menopausal women taking synthetic HRT, that found greater 
risks of heart disease, stroke, blood clots, and breast cancer. Once this 
study was published, women were confused as they were receiving 
mixed messages from their healthcare professionals. The study didn't 
clearly share that the results were based on synthetic hormones, not 
bioidentical hormones, so many doctors stopped prescribing them 
all together. Today, more women are taking control of their health 
and educating themselves about the differences between synthetic 
hormones and natural, bioidentical hormone therapies. With an 
estimated 2 million women using bioidentical hormones today, the 
demand for these more natural approaches has soared.

Why don't most doctors prescribe bioidentical hormones?

It’s important to be seen by a physician who has taken an interest in the 
use of bioidentical hormones and is trained in those interpretations. 
Laboratories will provide precise information, enabling the optimal 
provisions for reduced risk, and an improved lifestyle. Dr. Trip has 
undertaken additional training and is certified with the AMMG in addition 
to his ABMS certifications in Internal Medicine and Medical Oncology. 
He’s cognizant, keenly interested, and exceedingly capable of assessing 
your hormone levels, and of initiating the necessary procedures to 
ensure optimal results for you.

QUESTIONS
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QUESTIONS
What are the different types of HRT that you deliver?

All hormones provided by Infinite Health are bioidentical in nature. 
Delivery approaches are patient-need specific.

How long before I see results?

Positive results are regularly realized over the first few weeks of 
treatment. While similar in nature, the experiences of each patient are 
going to be understandably unique. This dictates that each therapy is 
going to be customized to each patient, and the benefits experienced 
over time are going to be equally original. It’s worthwhile to make note 
that when the system is running at peak performance, No Issues are 
Realized. As such, with proper application, the primary benefits of 
BHRT and the 4-Pillar process may be experienced as ‘subtle’, if at all. 
Their contributions are significant, however, and will produce long-
term reduction associated with the risks of chronic disease, cancer, and 
innumerable other potential illnesses. Any of the best long-term benefits 
of your BHRT and 4 Pillar optimization may never be felt. The clinical 
data is however significant and, in combination, will provide significant 
long-term reduction in the risks of chronic disease. Those who have 
experienced complications from the various stages of illness, have seen 
their dependence on medication significantly reduced, if not eliminated. 
This is an effective expression of their success. The symptoms do not 
need to be ‘overcome’….if they’re never experienced in the first place.
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Our 4 Pillar Approach to Care includes:

1) Hormonal & Metabolic Optimization

2) Nutritional Optimization

3) Physical Fitness Optimization

4) Motivational Mind-Body Coaching Program

This 4 Pillar approach is instrumental to our vision/
mission of transcending healthcare as we know it. 
Our focus continues to be directed at helping women 
achieve a state of optimal health, never imagined 
possible

Our 4 Pillar Approach to Care
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About Dr. Goolsby

   The Inspiration Behind Infinite Health:
    A board certified medical oncologist, with over 20 years 
in private community medical oncology, the idea of Infinite 
Health was a seed planted in me, long before it actually came to 
fruition. I was 50 years old when my first-born was conceived. 
Shortly thereafter, I was understandably inspired to optimize 
my own health. Over the next 3 ½ years a second son was born 
and it became imperative to maintain my own ability to ‘keep 
up’. Enrolling in Cooper Wellness and attending the training of 
Cenegenix, provided the insights required for me to establish 

an oncology practice for those in my very own community.
     In 2012, it became clear to me that the political medical climate rendered it no 
longer tenable to provide cancer care in a private medical practice setting. After 
having a heart to heart with my wife and practice administrator, LeNae, about 
getting clear on what it is that I love to do, I realized that what I really love is to help 
people live a longer, higher quality of life. After all, that was my main objective in 
providing cancer care for the previous 20+ years.
     LeNae recognized this as the opportunity to transition our practice from that of 
providing chemotherapy to one that seeks to prevent the patient population from 
ever getting to that point. So, in 2013, Infinite Health Integrative Medicine was born 
in Lake Charles, Louisiana. Shortly thereafter, in 2016, we opened a second location 
in New Orleans, Louisiana. Today, patient-partners from other countries seek us out 
for our expertise in providing optimized, empowered medicine. Nearly every week 
our patient-partners boast their success stories of becoming healed of diabetes, 
regaining the energy of their youth, eliminating pain, to becoming gainfully employed 
after years on disability, and even dating again after having given up on love.
     We are passionate about empowering you to achieve your most optimized life. 
As your partner in your health, we take an integrative and proactive approach with 
emphasis on your unique desires and goals. By conducting patient evaluations 
through extensive medical history, lifestyle assessment, physical examination and 
comprehensive laboratory evaluations, we design your personalized Infinite Health 
program.
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facebook.com

Schedule a Consultation
YourInfiniteHealth.com

TAKE THE NEXT STEP

New Orleans Location:
844-308-0615
3900 Veterans Boulevard #204
Metairie, LA 70002
Mon. - Thurs, 9:00 AM – 5:00 PM
Fri. - 9 AM - 5 PM
Sat. - 10 AM - 4 PM
(By Appointment Only)

Lake Charles Location:
844-308-0608
1510 William St.
Lake Charles, LA 70601
Mon – Thurs. – 8:30 AM – 4:30 PM

(844) 308-0615
Metairie

(844) 308-0608
Lake Charles

Sign up here to Schedule a Free Consultation.

Please call us to set up your consultation at one of our two locations.
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